
 

 

                   

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
     Now A New Way to Experience the  Savour-Summer Grand Wine Tasting    
                   SCHEDULE A PRIVATE, DIGITAL “KIOSK TASTING” IN STORE! 
  
Now you can schedule a private in-store digital “Kiosk Tasting”, complementing our ongo-
ing virtual online Grand Tasting, providing the full sensory experience of our traditional, bi-an-
nual Savour Grand Wine Tastings. 
   

                               The Kiosk Tasting: When, Where, Who & How     
For Week Two  (Tuesday, Sept. 8th  to Sat. Sept. 12th, between noon and 5PM) we are now  
reserving private tastings every half-hour, with 30-minutes devoted to tasting up to 20 bottles 
from our digital kiosk and the option to acquire choice wines.   
-See Week Two Wines’ Presenters’ Videos - Manny Gonzales l Liv DeMont l Ciro Pirone   Au-
gusto Gabriel at savourwineandcheese.com and download their wine description sheets.      
-For Week Three - Sept. 15-19 - 4 new presenter videos + 20 new wine selections    
 
To reserve your private tasting please call Kathleen & Courtney @ 978.282.1455.  
-To further ensure a safe experience welcoming one customer or a couple at a time in Savour.                
 
For the Safest, Efficient, Digital Kiosk Tasting Experience, Enter from Our Parking Lot…  
1.Wearing a “mask”, please wash hands in our lav, take first left. Lav is sanitized is each use.  
 
2.Your temperature check is next. 
 
3.Your Riedel wine glass awaits at the kiosks.  Wine glasses are washed after each tasting   
 
4.Enjoy your private tasting of up to 20 curated wines   
-So we can accommodate 10 private tastings each day, please use your 30-minute tasting 
thoughtfully.  We sanitize the kiosk after each individual tasting  
 
5.All 20 wines are displayed at the kiosk for your selection.  As we enjoy wine conversations 
with you, for this tasting we will promptly process purchases to accommodate our next, sched-
uled client’s half-hour tasting.  

-Options: Leave with your wines, or arrange for curbside pickup, or arrange free delivery*  

 

5% discount purchasing of 6 to 11 wines; 10% discount purchasing 12 or more wines.    

 

>Some wines may have limited availability and are sold on a first come / first serve basis. 

>*As we want to provide delivery first to customers in need, people who should remain at home in consid-

eration of health and safety, please consider curbside pickup, if possible. Require a person 21yrs to re-
ceive orders & recipient’s phone # to confirm delivery time. Thank You! 
 

http://savourwineandcheese.com/


 

 

 
 
 
 

 


